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JHEW EIGLARD'I DOOM. J ; , 1

V Mr Knuf mtn, of St Louis, drawl the
followiuff picture of the future of New
Euglaud, which bears m striking resem
bUnc to some of the views heretofore
expressed in the editorial columns of
this paper upon the same subject j.

n?Tbe haowritirfg is so pUia On the
f wail, that tame Ju( a foofneea mistake

it. lNew Eogland is doomed Just as sure
t as natural laws produce fixed re

solU. New EnRlaiid has no soil worth
menUuuing. and her wealth has all been

- derived from her manufactures. These
are giadoallt learing her.nnderentual- -

It thywtll all-g- o ewme tothe V(est,
but most to the South, where the advan-
tages for profitable manufacturing are-al- l

located. The coal and iron in the
South -a-

r-eaaUj gotten rut and iex-hanatlb- te

jn amount, and the iron mills,
foundries and machine shops can go to
them better than they can be carried
to the shops.,, Then the cotton and
woolen mills must go there, for the raw
materials are, and are to be, produced
there moat cheanlT. uniformly and bet

1 teri Then IdoV ;it the; atantagep of
tha extra honrs of davligbt in a years
run. This of itself, no small matter.
As the South grows stronger and strong
er, the wealth, culture and power of the
country will be centered there, until
sb will Jbecome notaJpne'ine mipiress

it J.tor Araerioa' bntthe:etual evptrej of

AlTIT2i 'I&tfltm cf Mxj
BICHMOXDAlTODAimLLX. . .

Leave Atr Una DofMt t-S-O a. m. and 4.83 p. m,
airiva 2.00 a m aari UbO p, aa.

LaT 120 a. ra. and 2 tOp.sa. j ,
Arrtr8 20ain, ana4.10a.ia. ;

CHAaXOTTX, OOLUXBTA ASD AUGUST A.

TvaXlOswsa sad arrtre 480 P.BS.

Lea 4.50 a a, ao4 antra at 10.00 a. m.

CABOUXACXXTKAI
LmmR.4Kb.m. and 7.10 a sal "

Arrtva 7.00 a aa. aa 8 XS p. aa.
H i1C LXT MTISIdfL

Lmi SvSO p. aa.. an4 antra 080 a. aa.

lades taflew Advertuesaeata.

Opera Hoasa. 8 1 at AnaatraeC's Mlaatrala.
J d Slaaoa-Boare- en araM
hearaai a Ca Boota. ahoao
w m mm a Co Fur aala.
B W BamaU-aaaoaaaa- aiai

Bt0rM for aaia.
Rumn M AlKadOTg a tthwat Slaaotila MoUea.

ladleatiaas.
South Atlantic States, partly cloudy
Mlhiir and local ralna. followed bv

clearing weather, stationary barometer,
stationary or lower temraluauvarla- -
blawinda. 1 JTTD.

UlTAL SXIFFLXB.

The Neptune Firempany WUl be
out on a parade Monday with" hk r

The Oh'srloite 1 graded acheols fox.
both whites and colored." wllf open1 on

We call attention to the second
theTaTKlt'& tZ Aasb

ciatiool as; sdrettlsed Jlaiour columns.
This is tbe lsst week of the new series.

The iitai Bulletin shows that the
location of Maiden P. O, in Catawba
county has been 'changed to a point on
the railroad nearly one mile south west
.of the old aitai l " "

The big campmeetins; at Bel air, in
South Carolina, about 23 miles from
Charlotte, will draw a big crowd from
the city to-da-y, as it usually does every
year' i'. .

' '
' 'f f

The handsome new glass front of
Berwanger Brothers is now completed
and it has ' helped" the appearance of
that block remarkably welL, "Over the
new front they, bare put up a stylish
gilt sign'. ., , ..4 ,i .v .1 1

The latest addition to Hoffman &
Alexander's dental parlor, is an electrio
fan. It is a real novelty and creates a
bre re strong enbngh to blow ones hat;
off. This fan and the electric mallet are
both run by the same battery.

Lee Davidson, ooiored, was fined
$1M for an assault and battery, by the
mayor yesterday morning. Matt Brown
for dand d, waa fined tU. Of the three
eases against Mr C C Uorton. two were
moved for trial before JeaUce Dayid- -
son and the other win ee tnea y we
mayor Monday.

A friend at Mt Holly sends us a
splendid specimen of the stag: beetle,
lie is fully developed,- - about twice the
size of one of Oct Vance's boss red-legg- ed

nasshoppersvand frotntbe ltrength
and size of his mandibles was evidently
constructed with a view to taking care
of himself. ' ai i if

last I remnant of the old stock
of LeRoy Davidson has been sold by his
successor, Ben fW. Barnett, at public
auction! and In a few days the tidy
stand of this fancy grocer will be stock
ed with one of the finest lines of family
groceries ever opened 1 here.
aiverUsemenUi w

Ta taUtea Frlead.
Every bidet tnakT skoH!110

the "Ladles' Friend" ,hurn, now enjfx-hibiU- oa

in this' el tv by Messrs Wllaom
'McJarland;'pr laranga. Ga.Ott is I

certainly tha best erer Introduced "la
thijaectlftr- - 7 moat, delicata ladies
can do their own chumlnXf ToJteseea
at the Charlotte Hotel or at the court

lt,ona-'- -
j

titMmlrm Feaaaie Ca41ege'.':f i
A sjJjcXkl cpteh Vo-th- e JouiNAi

rOBtaTXK yesterday afternoon an
ooanees tnavn? x aii , aejayou v.
tireenshoro Fernale CoUsge opened

. ...' - .r. v m
.OUT Jre ,ZtA JBSX, i W1W SOTBXII.J-BT- W

toarders and ttpila were wiving
en eery traua.' --xam is uw ant uuur
ber ever had at the, beginning of. a ses-

sion and everything vindicates a larger
attendanoe them ever befora,- -

"tHs fall lerl? iLilecaienlSurg Sui4
rioa oeistt aalli be aoavesietl h thercourt
hbaie In tlittcilx m ornlnfii
with his honor Judge Gilmer presiding;
and Solicitor Frank Oaborne prosecuj
Upg for the State,', The court will have)
a term of three ' weeks ,and there la a
full and lateresting - docket to handle.
The case of Mr Thos Shields' for the
murder of Joseph O. Bitton. win come
up and wlil excite a great deal of intar
est. Eachf:Ide ;U represebte4"by an
arraTOf counsel and the trial will be

I '7. .;.-.- . .'aa tyytin onev f n -

aiore Wrecks sysd TraaMe on the KaU- -

. The Charlotte bound passenger train
on the Ulchmond and Dantnie Bail-roa- d

was wrecked at Thomasville night
before last by running on the side trick
through tJt open s witch' 'and colliding
with a material train that: was-standi- ng

' on.' the 'sldLnjr. ' train was not
going at a yery fast Tate, or the results
would have been disastrous, - As it was
the , englna';waa badly damaged, the
tracks were - knocked from under the

t and.: the track? wax tont. up
for a short'&sUnca, Sfca'sjccldent de-

layed tae treln itwT hctaa." fifi I

s The passenger train ' das here froni
Btpoxnond yesterday ciliO o'cIccX 14

not arrive until 5 r tarlr tt:a
delayed at ; Danvl- - 3 ty the Tir.-J- a

Midland train wL'.j zs .tirpwn L

bind tiae by t:-.:-:it.-
-. Cc;i Hear

The Waaaded alaa FawaaW
johm Alexander, the colored man

who was shot In the head whue .walk- -

ing on the streets night before. last, as
noted -- yesterday - morning, was found
after a search by the police. The bullet
atrnek bieprehs and running around
toe Sauifc cam a out a uio icuiptn. ; a v
licsmsn Orr) and Healy captured Matt,
Clark, the man who did the shooting,
at daybreak yesterday morning and
had hWarrafgneoVrbefore the r mayor
tor trial. Clark waa bound Over to tbe
Inferior court in two cases, one for
'shooting' Alexander and tbe other for
carrying concealed weapons..... TT
Tae Fir eaa' JSaaaaaeaU I

The main body of rthe firemensVrion-umen- t
has been erected bn t)ii firamena

lot in Elmwood, ceMeterjand. thf nitr-bl-e
figure which id tA surmOui Itris ex-

pected to frriTfIty dy.Tha7lgure
was cut la Italy ao4 la a life siersprs-aentaUo-n

of ' fimxxan ItifSiOimlfotn.
A photograph of Mr. Wm. It.pohraoa
was sent to the seal pter As V iao4q for.
Ue figure, aa U was.deslred to(ha(e the
fiVtrre reoresent some local fireman and
U waathougk thatMr.&jchrtne would
look better In marble than any pt pm
bjryal i The raeahment when bom pleted
wllj stand twenty fee kigh and will be
a handsome work of art. It wai forbed
oat frenxihf marble yardf Mr. Jsal A. J
Johnston in this cttv. wnere Mi ane
,(iklwaadonV eoept chUalloo; ih

judges terbC as sanaaome a ptacw 01
work as seas ever --00 by sv eduthern
marble cutter. A description of pie
monument will be gi vexr at soms later
day. i-- " "x t

The.nnveiliog ceremonies will occur
on October, loth, and .tha committees
are hard c work arranging for a grand
ceJebration.: i U i

Peraoaal Nates.
Mrs. Bessie I. Dewey, who spent tho

summer atMorehead. City; haa return-
ed to her home here. I .1

Miss Bessie Caldwell is back from a
long stay at Tomassss, a mountain
home near WalhaHa, & C. .

Bar.; J. T. Bagwell sad family are
spending a few daya with friends at
Taylors vllle, N. C He will return home
next the 80th.Thursday, . ? j -

Mr Joe .Bitch has returned from
the Poughkeepele ' business ' collrge,
about three hands taller than he'was
when he went, and handsomer thaa his
father - ;

f

Messrs Allen and B. a Gray have re-

turned from the Northern markets
where they have been for ' some Ome
buying a large stock of boots and shoes
for . the Danville, Va, and Charlotte
shoe houses. ' ... j

' Dr. D. M. Goiliras, of the TJ. & navy,
was registered at the Central last nlg&V
He is one of the heroes who have vol-

unteered to attend the yellow' fever
sufferers at Pensaoola. Fla, and waa
detained enroute to that, place by an
accident to the south bound train yes--

a A

teyday, r, iMr !
' tmt mm 1

Saaalay ATetea j .

Bev. Walter W. Moore wm preach at
the First Presbyterian church to-da- y,

morning and evening. . -- -1 .

Servicea at the Baptist church, corner
B and Seventh streets, to-da- y. by the
pastor. Bev.' O. F. Gregory, at-1- 1 a. ra.
and 8:15 p. m. Strangers cordially la-Tite- d.

I TTaareywili ftcoaunvnlon - si the
Ltutneran cnurcn uus morning a 11 a.
nv . Services also to-nig-ht at the usual
hour. -- x c-v- avtis ?i ,

Kev. I McKlnnon, of Concord, will
preach v in the riSeoond Presbyterian
church to-da-y. , - -

-

r fiarvices at St. Peter's Catholic church
to-da-y by Bar. Father McGlnity, of
Faystteville. Mass at 8 a. nw vespera

8J "T T ' - r - . , - - T J
--The building committee ; requestr na

to'statatfcat there wm be nor preaenmg
in Tryon street Methodist church to
dayTha entrance , to tha charch aaa
been neceasartly blocked hp" wlth'.sarth
In digging cot the foundations for the
new. towartv, : TbJ nP 10
way clear samtrj'xraxvanuay- .-

Bar. --JL. 1C WaUoa. of HnntersrillA
wh6 was to hats filled Dr. MOlerli pul-
pit in' the First Presbyterian church to-

day,' win be aaahle to fill his appoini-menbei-n

Jdetained at home by sical- -

Bat. ATL'iB. tlairail WUdihe I
pastdratVcthalagehurcS'at Jlint I

unit a .vms w j.i. t

and will preach for ; tha cnTtrchf trftrt
Susday. 1 Hla reeidenee will be at PUs

i It is aanouneed that Dr. T. ttPritch-ar- d.

of LVouisyille, Kjm has accepted the
eaiito-tiiwriTtriis- tix orrfix-,kA:mirJstc- rf

tsthils H
Church, Soathjn Mmmeselfightelshors
at a church in a large- - city, gave notice
on the first Sabbath that .no whiskey
drinking or dancing members wo
tolerated in, that church, .that ' they
would bare to give up those sins or glva
trp the chnrohnd the sooner theyknew
it and did it the better. -

There will be a meeting of the Minia-t-e

Institute Of Black Mountain Asso-
ciation with Pleasant Grove, Tancey
county. Involving the third Sunday in
SepUcsber, IL BiBJddla preachesvthe
Introductory.

llatalArrivala .? ; to . i

CESTBAt. AtolllJ.D lialUby, J H
Boyd, Geo H Hall,' Thoa 8 Ashe and
wife, Jsa McD Franch,T D Winchester,
Jsa FTBrower, Miss Saille SmyraJ a
llaltshy, 3 "TC Umbergtri 3 B Fox J F
McLean,G I Query. J y Query. Silas
Smyra, B J Boyd, Mrs Jsa F Browx4
North Carolina; David Williams, Jr.
J Xdier EjaytbH? Crowen;;! 9
BobertsonvWai Hey ward, WDUlIngw
btrs, F G Beckie. E G Smith, 1 R Tin--

11 and wife. II P Josca. Coath Carr
Una Jaa Vass and. wife, QHslI,B D

--TTade; VIrslnia; Dr DM Guiliraa, - TJ $
Tatrj'U flircD63ald,G Charles

B Wertttield, J; W ZlcConsthy, W E
Ar Caora A Preston.
2r.:llriaf 3 II, Ep:!cr, 0 LT Guild,
::xnl:-ii'J'-AlGri- :2, Texas; 7 J

lQ-r:-
s x.crd s fx cr;JO

' The morning session of the ; Inferior
56nrt was opened yesterday , by argu- -

menjt in the case of Chaa. Wadeolored,
charged under a new statute with turn
log" over teased property to a person
other than his lessor. "The testimony in
the case bad been taken the day pre-

vious, and the forenoon of yesterday
was consumed by argument of counsel.
The defendant was found guilty, i A
motion for anew trial was made,! and
an early honr Monday morning was set
Tor Its hearing The plan Is to dispose
of this matter of unfinished business on
Monday before the Superior Court takes
poessssslon'of the court room. :

The folIowlngTcases were, taken tip
and disposed .of daring the remainder
of the day; I . ' ,

State tsL Franeia' Menace,' 'colaTed',
larceny." Jucttmenrsaspenfleo on pay
ment of ," costs and. departure, from ; tbe
county, ei'.nmaiuj hit'.u-i- i I

I State i va. Carrie' Alexander, colored
larceny; v GulltyVTookinsolvant oath
and waadischarged. (; tiVaV-u!zr-

.State vs. Charles Pritehard, colored,
larceny GuUty' Sentenced Vto: two
.years fa the penitentiary. J . f ... ,

f State vs. Milton Forney, colored, sals-- .
demeanor, beaten eea te six monuis in
county jalV v f!'' State Ts. Stephen Mclees, colored Jar-cen-y.

Sentenced o two. years in county
laiLi i-- 1-- j ii-'- -- '" (.
n State vai CuL Grlfflnsssaultand bat-
tery', with . deadly x weapon. Guilty.
Judgment to be stricken out in case the
defendant secures a fine of $25 and tbe

: State va Bobert Alexander, colored,'
assaal and battery. ' Guilty. Sentenced

"'to two years in county jaU.' - -- v

State rs.1 Charles Johnston,4 colored,
assault; and,; hatfery. ' 'Jodgment aua-rend- ed

on payment of coets.s-- 1 ';

, .State 'Ts. Anthony Blvers,- - colered,
keeping a disorderly"' house. ; Guilty.
Judgment , suspended on payment of
costs.: ajB.iji.n-- I..; .

j State ts William Williams, colored,
larceny, Guilty.' ; Sentenced to three
years la county jaiL ; , j -

..State vs. John Owens, colored, lar-
ceny. Sentenced to four years in the
penttetttiary.' ?." -

"

State vs. Dave Wade, colored, larceny.
Sentenced to four years in the peniten-
tiary.' - V:- '- ' - -

; State vs. Isham Buffln. coloredV larc-

eny.-. Sentenced to two years in the
county JaiL r - ;,-- .

- State vs. Sam. Hutchins, colored, lar-
ceny. Sentenced to three years in the
county JaiL . .".. '

i la tne cases ox tne state vs. uscar
Nesbit and J. E. Adams, which had
been continued, the bonds .of the de
fend ants having expired were renewed
by Mr. Frank Snyder signing for them.

it Was All Blgat.
Watt flttsat Haw. ' . t

A 'man who was looking - through a
second-han- d store in Brooklyn, with fa
view of finding a bedstead to suit him,
finally examined one, and asked:

--Are yea sure there arena bugs in
this?.: "- i ?

' ' I

t --Busts I vhv dot pedstead waa onat
of my own family 1 We got it Then my
brudder axoses vnas nere, una now ne
has gone away I sell it for half price."

--Say. I believe it Lea had bugs in it,"
i --Ompossible, my rrendUaiy wue
Thaa so neat dot if she knew of aocht
tings ia der bowse she go grazy.

And I'll be nangea u nere
proof r exclaimed the customer, as he
pointed to an unimpeachable evidence.
1 --Vhelll ThaUl : (

The customer was coins out with a
heart broken; look oa his face, when the
other detained him, and aaid : - . , I

--Dot'a au rlsbt after au. iyoopoy
dot pediteadtyou knowTOd have huge
from a respectable family! Moses vhos
head clerk in Bocheater. undyou know
I Thaa here twenty-eeTe-n years in

Aaaea.Kiag.F
Tem-wsata,-.- ' itfi .i . i

We are somelimas lost In wonder at
the i exactions .and tvrannies of our
ftwHmii . kings, bnt whenvwe come tb
look at them fairly, to taxe into aeooun?
the absolute power they wield, we can
onderstand i Gould or a --VanderbUt
exclaiming- - --with - Warren? Hastings' :
My God! I astonished at- - my--ow- h

moderauoti. xt is true waswey timrpnr lartnd v taken control of - bnsiaeea
and pollttcs and most public and privatjs
intereata, but instead of ; complaiBisg
mm are disnosed to taaaatnem tor
havmr taken everything. But the
hmve.bean at thetr-trad- e onlv twen

ears.. Thar hare certainly done we
for so short a time, It is alarming t
think: what ithe result will be if the
gain aa much in tbe next twenty years
as they hare done in the last twentyv I

. "1 I

: Of cottonseed oil. a correspondent of
the AtlantaConstitution says : "Almost
everv educated i family in New York
dtv is to-da-v uaiBS it for all cookin g
purpoaea in.- - place of. o:

and lare. xt is xouna - w oe a awee
and healthier article of . food than lard
or ordinarv butter, and - is mncn easier
to handle: Estimating that the sup-
posed IfiOQJXX) bales ox the present crop
will gin out seed enough to make OjKXV
000 barrels of oihthe South is shown to
have it in ita power to discard the dyv
peptio pork and lard of tha Northwest,
save ita money, and fall , back upon ita
own home production' or uus purely
yegetable oil, now . rapidly gaining fa--
Tor witn, epiourea,, , ;.lT.ni

f , Aataraauax te tae Baaaui 7 r--

jobaBarieaajasmcentary. nu .n. r.;v
Ths sons birds nearly all build low

their: cradle ia not anon the tree ton.
It is only birds of prey that fear danger
from below more than from above, and
they seek the higher branches for their
nests, f A line flv feet from the ground
would run above more than half the
nesbv sad one tea" feet would bound
more thaa three-fourth- s of them. It is
only the oriole and the wood pewee
that, as a rule, go higher than this. The
crows and ' jays and other enemies of
tbe birds ' have, learned to explore this
belt pretty thoroughly. But the leaves
and the protective -- coloring of most
nests bafile them as effectually no doubt
as they do the professional zoologist. ,
' Tv The Old Maa First Itefasal.v 1

eswTartrTtaseavi'-- i t fi cr
- General Grant, being aiked to accept
the r presidency, of new -Western
Improvement Cornpsny, thu other day
la rerorted,to taYe reIi:i ttat he had
now xacre than he coul i do bis duty by,
and could not adi to his rrerponsibilir

7 ri TT'.:9 sjr .... .
1 i

V. I - - . c

fat t .. i ii
s el v i.

Jt ,FAKLIAME.1T PROROUUJSD.

.Tfc,' UicatlpMckwrke lOitlMk
, Bather Hesefal Uaa CMkevwise.

'
London. August 5. The Queen's

speech proroguing, refers to the contin-
uance of harmonious irelations with
foreign ' powers. The administrative
reorganization of Egypt though retard-
ed by the outbreak of the cholera has
steadily : advanced. ' Her Majesty re-

asserts tbat the occupation of i Egypt is
only temporary. She says ?the aim
thereof, which; has. been explained to
parliament remains unchanged. Com-
munications with Franoe concerning
the orcurreoces, in, Madagarcar have
been conducted in a spirit of friendship
and she hss no doubt they will lead to
satisfactory results. Her attention .has
been and will be steadily directed te all
w hich may effect the rights and diber-Ua-s

of her subjects. Tne working? of
the convention with the Trans taal
government has proved in certain re-
spects unsatisfactory. ' ' The ministers
and confidential envoys' dispatched
from the x Transvaal - wilf discos the
matter abortlyi The condition Of ithe
classes in the kingdom suffering, rom
depression of . agriculture has in most
districts shown some degree of Im-
provement. The general , statement of
trade and Industry is sound. She says
she can refer with greater satisfaction
than on aome former 000881008 to the
condition of Ireland. The provisions
of the land, act have beep s brought Into
wide Operations: tod the) late combina-
tion against the fulnllrac jit of contracts,
especially for rent, has been in a great
degree broken up. There is a marked
diminution of , ararianr crime and the
associations having murder for .their
object have been checked by theTigor-ou-s

enforcement of the laws and the
punishment of offenders. Her Msiesty
refers to various' measures to which She
has given her assent and which she
hopes will advance the Interests of all.
She refers to the legislation of the ses-
sion in renrd to Ireland as evidence of
the anxiety of parliament to promoter
the prosperity of that country- - ne
House of Lords at the last moment
agreed to the agricultural holdings U1L

FRANK JAMES.

A Trial which Is AttracUar AUeattoa
: Far aad Wide ia Misuari. J

Galxataik. Mo, August 25. At the
afternoon session yesterday in the
Frank James trial, W F Eastman and
James Moffat testified . to' knowing
James under the name of Woodson.
Mrs Sarah Hite was called and her tes-
timony was received with breathless
attention. She paid: -- When 1 married
Ued Hite in Kentucky he had seven
children, four of whom, were boys. In
March, 1881, the defendant came to our
house with Dick Lid dell and Jessie
James, all armed. They came back next
month, acting as though frightened and
watched at the windows with guns In
their hands. I did not see Frank James
on the 27th of ApriL Mr Uite's first
wife was Frank James aunt.

The defense declined to cross exam-
ine the witness. After further testi-
mony: of minor importance the court
adjourned until this morning.

A' dispatch from Gallatatn. Mo. tetbe
St Louis Post-Dispatc- h says s.Frsnk
James' trial was resumed at- - 8 o'clock
this morning, the first witness J called
being t Dick LiddelL The defense im-
mediately objected to the witness on
tbefciound that he was .a. convicted
felon, bavin r been found gniltv of grand
larceny la Vernon county and sent to
the penitentiary. The prosecutor Wal-
lace responded that he bad a copy er
the full pardon restoring Liddell to
citizenship. Objection was then made
to the copy,' me aeiense insisting mat
llui . nrimnai nardon should be intro
duced, and then the attorneys on both
sides consumed two hours in argument.
At 11 o'clock Judge Goodman ordered a
reoess to give time toeonsiaer tne point
which Is one of great Importance to the
defense since Liddell s testimony is
vital to the prosecution. Ex-Govern- or

Charles P Johnson stated this mornlnfcr
that the : teetimonv would all be in by
nsxt Tuesday evening and the case be
given to the jury Wednesday; . ... 4

Afifteea naadred Foot. Waterfall.
ForUaad (Orecoo) Kw. - -

A recent discovery on the bead df
the Cowlitz Klter establishes the fact
that Washliniton territory' can" ho
boast of the1 grandest waterfall in tns)
known western world. Its height being
100 feet. The Nooksack ' Indians as-
sert positively that . waterfalia higher
than tbe' tallest fir, pine or cedar tree.
ara to be fonnd on the extreme hi
watara of tho Kooksacs: . river, in m
conntv. : Aa tbat section ox tne count
haa never vet been exniorea dt wun
men, there Is no good reason for doub
ing the statement. rrom we com par
son sriven.

- bv the Indiana ' these
.

. fai
X m & a. t amnst be 75 leet in netgnc wnica woui

lay over the famous Snoqnaimie Falls,
Dy at least zoo ixaf , .. -

jr Aaotker Takes f laTaylie TUaXe
New ToSK. Anirast 25 It Is

nounced that the -- New Blchmond an
nanvilla avndicataiiaa secured tne co
trjl.of the. Memphis and Cbarlesto:
This explains the recent wide nuct
Hons in the latter. Memphis an
Charleston is now 453i and - the Bid
mend and Danville is quoted at 65(2
verv auiet. It ia stated' that cash was
ni& tar the MemDhls and Charles tont
Annmber of directors of the Memphik
and Charleston have resigned and .win
h sncceedsd by representatives or. tne
Richmond and Danville syndicate,

Why They Ue te the Otsege la.
BodkaatarDafaav " ;

The Bennblican State Convention ii
tn ha hAiri on the second anniversary o:

Oar fluid's daath. That is probably the
reason the stalwarts ordered the con
vention at Richfield . Springs, where
their consuming grief may be - hidden
among the Otsego hills.

Fire la a Fenasylvaala Tewa: ;

MnrrJMToWir, Pa, August 25. This
morn ins? a fire broke out In the stable
oiL the Foreman hotel and was not
checked until it had burned the hotel,
postoffice, a private residence and a
block of brick stores. The mail wer
saved. Loss SMflOO; insurance sH,"Oa

1 .in '"-- 4

;.1 Bsleag te Vaither Farty.'

The idea that jersona who sell thel
rotes art either lMraocrat orjBepnblh;
cans is a libel on men who honestly be

Venal TOten have) a price, but no polij

Georgia's .If eeeU.
HwOrlIlae-DeaK-;5t3- ,

' Tf nriAan( mrtrft than Xrobabl6 tht
nonnriA will anon hara s State .'teebni
mi MhnAl, - Tha reneral- - demand f01
.nh an inafitntidu fs so ,6reat that the
1 .oHiatnrfe 1 Mrtonslv considering the!
the nroiect. The substantial . benefits;
to be derived therefrom are obvious.

itxle rtrm Mmr satsMfa
Baratoea was saew Idea to afta.Tt wai so 13

to ro (rout ipHnt to prMK and taka aflrlna of

AttmtMMttnm MAIiT half Of t t" t0
MMtnf tn ? In lias w. M "Mtt. Ii
Meii as if .l th rUa ; act ls 1 vf ta--4

roct vr ntllrt a rot wiOiii fcim. AX.r

l,. -- - it t rt.i aad ooaiXort, axu.

CeatlT.B.aa,j I y r -

Ohreala Diar--
11 b(Ba saadioa.

Imparitr oT tbo
Blood, retat ud ,

Araa, Xtalaria,
and all Dtioaiea

by Xo--
tt oa liver, Bowola sad Badaoya.

. SXSTPTOMS OF A DXSKA8ED UTER.
s r p Bad Breath; Pmim ia the Side, toaetimea tha

pais is Celt nader the Skooider-faiad- e, austakea for
Vhi wiii . aiail lorn cf typedte: Bol1i
aywrrally muw, leiMttimn abercauiac with lu;

.the aca4 im UQiibira with, pallia oaU aad beaTT.

waaapaiiifiaw aMliiiaoHeanntaaQooeiop
vfaica wrln as bae aeca dooe; a (light, dry

of i laaddebtii: aaa a mimiy taatOAi
iac

. at tba skla cuts: spirits sralov aad i
1 aad. Mtitfiml that caticis would I

fecial, ret os caa aardly anags up forritwda to

. of abo irftijijw;waia fldiacaac,jaaeaaa
aficTdeatkshowm Aa IA-ro- toyo

Zt aasoald bo aaod lyy aTJ panoai, old i

yoaf whoatowor oar of. tbo aboro

or XArtae ia Vmy
r tmldaa a doaa rmiinwi

ally o beep tbe lima ia hathhy aatio. will avoid
--aa Bfalaafa. Ktifawaa attacks, DftynarM. Na
aea. Pinatiiatt, Dtpiatsiroj af Spa-k- a. ate. It
will iaigutt bka a mm of wia, Oavt la a. faa

" IT Tow havaioaioa asTtaiaa--

sSiejfGttalafrafaV sar fed lacave'W' sftaar asjajsasu Ba

loaa or nifbc taka a dose aad yoawifl ba i
B8I wfia bo aaved

-- ;.TalarajS
fa tbo 1 . .V Ti Tar, any be. 'a Aaroeajlily

' sever ba out of place. Tacreawdyis

.XT ZS YV KXT.T TXCTXTABUS,
Aad baa all tbe power aad efficacy of Caloatel or
Qufaaae, wttboataay of tba iajarioai afcet a&aat.

SiaaiI'll Liver Banilatnr baa Lm in aaa la at
aat M ia a

mWHr addfrfna ttt tha airifir,! i
- - o J. Gni SaoKTxx. Goveraor ofAla.

aays; Have derived eoeaa aeaesitfraai'tbe
Siaaoaa Liver. R mil ma. aad wiak aa give it a

mwjiZd gayiii fanfii i for Dys.
iWlrility. bat aever

tbaaj te beaeaa aaa to tba exteaa
Regulator baa. I seat froea Kia.

naad adviee aU wbo are siat.Oariyi a trial aa it aetata tba oaty

Dr. T. W. SCaaoa aayat Prom actual ea-t-
iaafhe ae of Sianoas Urtx SLeralatdr iaaty practica I aave beta

aad preaenba a at a pBrgxtrrc i

ayTake oaly tha Geatalao. wHkb alway
baa oa tba Wraoper tba rod Z Trade-aCar- at

aad Htgaatar. mt , JT. H. ZXIUH GO.' roa. saxx by all pargxHSTs.

FORSAIE.
A 10 Hons Detached Xnrtao. with lS.boraa rtv

tan Tabolar BoOer, tm patfect order and aa rood
aa aaa? ansa au aataoaarj pipe aaa wwiaooa
Alao a 20-tDe- a Pony Plaaex, a wood bendlnc i

cfataF. wah eaarana. faQara. aVa, and a 244nett
Glrealar Saw aad table, ail ot walea viUbeaoMl
voryebean. ArP7 to

aH.rULSCOi.
aac2541w Uppoaita Cain iio

WJVM.TED;
To boy orroat a booao af frata jQ, te 8 rooaui

do in aaod tocaiiv.aaa m perxecs repair,
iraaa . Box 7a faar torte. H. a
25dtf -

WANTED.
A wbtte boy to aweep oat atora. dost off coods,
adaaaka htmanlf ceneraily oaafol. This la a

aood place for a cood. intaUlgcac so... l vutiboy, oot ab&n. Address -
... Lock Box, 272. Cnsrlette. K C.

aoc24 - , ..;-- (i

J. IL icltlcii
v si tt!'j iti. It-- lti'3 sss.':-.t-i..'--

.it i ; :ad ,biv-- j i i.,
7, t

iVhoIesale aiitRetail

u '.l.-s- i flC
's3fi,i &i rf

TRADE
,ia t si.;

A .5 Largo Stoclc ; of
.fc-i- fciir.y,.l4i'ii Iliaa iiii?x sfHii.;.;

ins. siznui til i v '

jA irfi rfij?. svlf--i f'."i-uui-

tJiJ rfjilo 7vt4 v.-ljit-.'.-

Linseed Oil,
i .1

jriilriOaLle.!? ttij " J "

j,

afjiajr i c!! .?dr si

.' YAKNISHES, , &C.
t..Wh-4- t ttJ :dl v

: XL ; i .:.?; t:i;'

oajijoao

TWa CAR LOADS

IflSIE 1.
t.t i?l 3.r;i tjiil srs 'tJ-j- ; "

J. H. IYIcADEH.

' AUjyhslsar r- -9 rf a t - el, --

atd ho baa Lal e r. . - In
ua.feiQ3.'l lia a f- t- - or a
! tecs in s rotate or iu..s v ,

ii. -- t f 1 ?T.. ..

CJ - .uc-- -

Wednesday and Thursday of last week
there were people from AJ amance,G oil-for- d.

Bowan, Catawba and other coun
ties of the West. Manv of them were
only spectators, hut a few made splen-
did exhibits. Mr. William Murdock,of
Bowan county, exhibited; a table of
luscious - SDDles. peacnes. pears ana

apes of large alxe and choice variety,5r. M, T. Hushes, of, Guilford county.
exhibited fine specimens of dried fruita
and of stuffed birds and animals. Ap-
ples, grapes and peaches of a very supe-
rior aaalitv and of several verities were
exhibited by Messrs Lineback Broa, of
x orsyin couniyma aj naBuaue a xjxu
of Guilford. Apples, crab apples, (sev-
eral varieties) pears,peaches and grapes
were exhibited by Mr. J. Van Iindley.
of Guilford count?. A most excellent
display of dried-frui- ts was 'made by
Messrs Hall .Bros, of Hickory, N.CL .

riabanaaxfa DUir. ... ;lr
" -.-Philip,- said the President,
yoa think that , our young man Mike
was a little imprudent in telegraphing
that Mr Vest had caught more fish than
ZaUNa:: ten t. i
r -- Well, Chester, perhaps be.wsji;but
you see MrVest is a Democrat, and
cant get the nomination, nohow." ! i
."Tee, Philip,' bat X think yon had bet-

ter caution. Michael .a little. We can
not be too careful, yoa knpw.in tkeee
government affairevPhilip." I '

Here the conversation was interrupt-
ed bv an unmistakable nibble at the
President's-hook;-a- nd both remained
ailent to await devaiopraenta.

net
Sttaaiaa kKk-a- XMnevand

Uilnair te -B- acaa-paiaav"; 81

Bans sad Wasoo for sale idiaap. Appr to

aartaillt i ; W.X.BHAWAOQ.

ANNOUNCEMENT..... - - - - ,
ffaamI aaok

of icooda at DaridaoaVs kl staa4 aw Uaa am of
lass lures, I aki aa wua CM viewatatsa
laoaMaaaae ajoac.ee aoeaine a wmauj

aaauir unaatj. a
atoett and barreLaad UM stora will baa 1m sara taallow aaaaa iwiwrnlnrina and aa

itass Is oooa I wul Dot la a trasaataekac
iiiaoariea waiaa abail aa warr- -
coaer Thanfctn iar meaU tot ibalr liberal paX--
am m tao paai ana aoputgm aara ue ptaaa--

'

I aaa. saapaeaBlix,
aasStt . B. W. BAB21XTT.

FOR SAIiE. i
A fan Ktefcel-FIata- d EO-In- ea rBult Bearliarw

Cataaaaia Btqela, la arat-elaa-a order. Apotr at
aoaXaMlt THI3 OXi

MASONIC NOTICE.
AaaeeOaaaf Ladc.H- - 81, A T. and

A. H. will b. bald la tblr aaaalooday aiahtjrTta
. at 8 etoob a ran Mwaauaaaa

eta oal
X&1TA801I,

At Oa8aM8taca

OPERA HOUSE.
n e.One :35tTxa5laraOaatl.ar.!

Friday, August 31s
us tt.'i.'ii- - rfir!:-.- :i..

t , . Tit tmpii autuuuti)

1

iiiiS - aaW J

;ii-S'- MONSTER
:mcsircrCciiinalica:

: .7 q i 'Hj,';,,i;;

'i . Ta t -

CTOWLTttOWrHOlXJliCrMrailtTHlX
u-'-- i ATjTKsrraxt i

llanino Brass aad and FnH
oaabal

.j -

.Ditte ff t:uil: s
.

zMa t;-uf- i

i vifl otcJ'.'?.'

r sii?ar: JfciJis i

i:&t

r r .Ti.-fa-- -.' il.oai it."rr : : J AlVEBS IH" J -
;u,--:s- l iiliii Si? n,i tii.i-r.-

111

Mots MMa" rvv ii u uui
. -- t..--i a, a. a

. ? i vi l-- y i"V I V?ssal;;"

f 'tvTii;

Triinlcii 4ndoVaIIse3

FII1E GOODS-- ft SPECIflLTY.

rv rirat fTAUaaaaVI atea BaUldi.a.

.7 rlTSr;j4iu S
" Vt J "i!?rr S'f P:'1

l ..I ..

MiSH;: MOORE
Wm open Isar sefc on irontey, the a of Sal
tember, 1 --.3. 1 rary amuinat fa baea
Bsada for tba confort rf bar papna. T1m rooms

u v"tre'4 ax4 a f 4 aappij. oX ptloat di&Aa.

'i.'CauithtaiisatltiTf ...... MJ t -.

3. ' 4 1 . i -- 1 ro t rt' i .i r9r4ir
a. I tpit r ( f t jft flit . f

va vv

ar-tr- :; .r

- "FROM V?AU III UTOPf.

ACaataln Ac.eltte4 raaugauaciae.
JCaiUIatBal Raveaae lavesUara-tlaaT- ke

Co4iUn Peatacolaj
- WxanrsoTOir, August 32-Th- e court
martial which tried Capt J no A Ktess
t San Antonia, Texas, for neglec of

duty in exceeding the amount approbri-ate- d

for the erection of a military bulldV
'

inrsae-tha-t post; haa acquitted him. i

Mperintendent Jewell, of the railway
tmail service at Atlanta, will be author-
ized to lssQe necessary' orders for the

. ifumtgaUon of mail matter anlving at
Jacksonville, Fla, from Fensacola, if it
.can be ' done without expense to the
jiostomce department. -

The oommisstonerof internal revenue
tto day instructed revenue agent Powell,
Ml lUleigb, HCto investigate the 're--

, iport that several revenue officers in the
dipper part of South Carolina had been

" swindling the government by hiring
eisons to put up old stills in remote

places and then capture the material in
the night time and obtain the govern-sen- t

reward of fifty dollare for each
alill seized ; also that the same material
is then put up in another part of thn
State and. seized again. It is alleged
tbat only a few of the stills captured in
the mountains of South Carolina have
really been used for illicit distilling.

The surgeon general of the marine
hospital service to day received the fol--

, lowiosT telegram from Pensacola:
The inspectors report only a few

houses found unclean. ' Those received
immediate attention. No sickness of a

- eerious nature is ia the city. - Murray
reaffirms the correctness of the post
cDortem. The doctors here are much

. excited overs it and tfcer people much
elated. The cordon is perfect, I inspect
the same three times a week pereonalj,
CTbe navy yard reports three cases, s

Signed, P. B. H;

DE CHAMBORD DEAD.

Lsid'Oat ia.His CofflaRtefll Pai4
to lli Memory.

Froiisdork, August 25. The body
st Count de Chambord lies clothed in

- evening dress and decorated with the
crand cordon of the order of the Holy
tihoat. The hands are folded over the
breast and in one of them is a crucifix.
Wax tapers burn' at the head of the
corpse. The first chamberlain of the
Emperor Francis Joseph will be pres-
ent when the will of the late count Is
opened. $

As soon as the news of the death of
the count became known the inhab-
itants of the villages around Frohsdorf
ithronged to the chateau, where they
.attended mass, and telegrams of condo-
lence with the family of the dead prinoe
soared - in f all days yesterday. As the
iount was dying' his confessor raising
his hand.exclaimed : "Ascend to heaven
son of Saint Louis." The count leftto
large legacy to the Pope. His Holiness
has telegraphed to the family pi tne
deceased his condolences with them in
their bereavement.

till Dearier It is Yellow Fever.
' PensocouC FLA, Auaust 25. The
statement from Washington that the
house inspector ordered by the marine
hospital service 'had .developed cases
pronounced to be yellow fever is incor-
rect. They were- -: under -- the charge of
the marine hospital surgeon before in- --

snection commenced. Milton abolished
oaran tin againsVPsnsacola to-da- y.

One year ago to-da- y yellow .fever, wan
o announced J here, iThf sJclrnees twae
wthen general. Ahother epidemic mafr

come this year but to-da- y Pensacola is
absolutely healthy and the people art

It ia reported that SecreUry Chan-
dler repudiates the contract on which
civilian eurfeonrllorgtsr went tohe
pavyysrdat lO;peray.t '

A fair(CJaita0Uk. j
NASHVitti, August 25. A. com pr- -

inclode Middle Tennessee d1a f-- .
Hon of . West , Tennessee . and North

f Alabama, haa been received throftgh
eorrespondents. Seventy per cent of
the reports received state that the crops

" are In better condition than on the co- -.

resoonding date last year; 83 per cent
is as good condition, and T.per cent in
s worse eonoiuon.. . , ;i ,- -t

"t Wahxnotow, August 25 The In-

ternal Revenue bureau to day reeired
from the collector for the 4tb district r

1

Texas, a schedule of I.10O claims for re-

bate received to data is about K,KW
1 The schedules are all in with the excep-

tion of one district of Virginia, the 2nd
Tennessee. 2nd Minnesota, 7th Indian,
and tee dJstrtctjnf .CuWtada-- t yr rp j

Death oc Haa. Walter F. Feeler i

: AiGri.,NicCAu
"F. Po. Congressman elect from the

sucoeed
tagiewiaal.athani,disdati:iixabetA

this morrjt;tera'lonrtes4itA. Knfe
wKSrlnliATka and was thou:htjO
be somewhat improved in, hearjn. He
was St jean dd,. , ; ... a j'Vr

mrliil k O- - """" f

iNiw Oklkaks, August ;3a.A-co- i

iision ii reported between two , freight
trains-o- n -- the -- LoulSYilis vis

'railroad at Chefmentsur bridge.' iCont
Iductor Jones and two breakmen' Jwere
badly injured. , TraittsaodtaaUade4

a n'w awee la tfc AUaata FMteoee
' J - l Imi" ! nnt s ..Tha rjostmas
ter at AUanta and five attaches or the

--rvxmtrj rr removed, to-da- .The
arTAiiv ntMzbeeted by the

aiasauEiasi.: a.- - s n
. n t a

r- ' .'7 T-- . T --juii mm T " - Tl ' a V

Tastwiiw vstytata. aaa-C- 'ass ,U pesUrsK
riiitraxnl List to tuoejpw


